There has so far been limited investigation into gender in relation to innovation in fisheries.Therefore,thisstudyinvestigateshowgenderrelationsshapethecapacity andmotivationofdifferentindividualsinfishingcommunitiestoinnovate.Wecompare six fishing communities in Cambodia, the Philippines and the Solomon Islands. 
| INTRODUCTION
Fisheries play a significant role in human well-being, particularly for the poor in developing countries where 97% of fishers live (Allison &Ellis,2001 ).However,theyareunderextremepressurefromoverfishing,sufferfrompoorgovernanceandfacenewthreatsasaresult of climate change (Allison et al., 2009; Beddington, Agnew, & Clark, 2007; Coulthard,2012) .Meetingthesechallengeseffectivelyisintrinsicallyreliantonfosteringadaptationandinnovationamongstfishing communities. Whilst there has been growing recognition of the importanceofgendertodevelopingresilientfisheries,thereareasyet relativelyfewempiricalanalysesofgenderandinnovationinfisheries (Bennett,2005) .Thisstudycontributestoaddressingthisgap.
We offer qualitative analysis of the ways in which women and menperceivethattheircapacitytoinnovateisgenderedinsixfishing communitiesinCambodia,thePhilippinesandtheSolomonIslands.
Specifically, our research objectives are to explore what men and womenwithinfishingcommunitiesseeasinnovation,howtheyvalue it,howfartheyfeelabletopursueit,andwhattheyfeelthatitmeans fortheirlivesandtheresourceonwhichtheydepend.Webeginby outlining debates about gender and innovation, before describing our methodology. We then present the key findings, focusing on changinggenderrelations,genderedperceptionsofinnovations,and gendered negotiations around innovation. We conclude that theoreticallyinformedgenderresearchhasanimportantcontributionto make in understanding development efforts targeting poor fishing communities.
in fishing and related financing, processing and marketing activities, combinedwithanewerinterestinwomen'sinclusioningovernance offisheriesandfisheries-relatedinstitutions (Elmhirst&Resurreccion, 2008; SzeChoo,Nowak,Kusakabe,&Williams,2008) .Thesepointto women'scapacitytoinnovatebeingconstrainedbygenderinequalitiesin:accesstoresources,particularlycredit;genderdiscriminatory institutions,particularlymarkets;andindecision-making.Thesestudieshavebeenvaluablefortargetinginterventions (Carr&Thompson, 2014; Meinzen-Dicket al.,2011) .
We follow a "social relational perspective" on gender relations (Kabeer,1989; Razavi&Miller,1995) becausegenderframeworksthat focusonlyonroles,resourcesanddecision-makingdonotadequately capture the complexity of gendered social change (Locke & Okali, 1999) .Thesocial relational perspective ongendergivesattention to structuresofdiscrimination(suchasgendernormsthatframefishing as a man's role or preventwomen from holding property) aswell as towomen'sandmen'sabilitytonegotiatewithin(andaround)theexpectationsarisingfromthesestructures(namelytheir"agency").This (Brickell&Chant,2010; Kabeer,2000) ,genderrelations fromasocialrelationalperspectivearecomplex,dynamicandopento renegotiation (Bennett,2005; Elmhirst&Resurreccion,2008 (Pomeroy,Cinner,Nielsen, &Andrew,2011) .Increasinglysucheffortshaveattendedtothegendereddivisionoflabourwithinfisheriesandtogendergapsinaccess toandcontroloverresourcesanddecision-making,withthedualobjectiveofdeliveringmoreeffectiveinterventionsaswellasaddressing povertyandgenderinequality (Millset al.,2011; Williams,Awolowo, Hochet-Kibongui,&Nauen,2005) .Thewiderliteratureoninnovation andtechnologyadoptioninagricultureandnaturalresourcesmanagementconcurswiththatonfisheriesandinnovation:bothseeinnovationasfacilitatedbyexamplesofsuccess,betteraccesstoideas,credit andotherresources,andgoodinfrastructureandmarketlinkages,and inevitablymorelikelytobetakenupbymoreeconomicallysecureand bettereducatedpeople,andbymenratherthanwomen.
Adoption is understood to be powerfully mediated by genderspecific constraints around particular innovations as well as by wider gender discrimination with the result that women are generally less likely to be innovators (Gill, Brooks, McDougall, Patel, & Kes, 2010; Meinzen-Dick et al., 2011) . Gender norms, particularly those restrictingmobilityandtheownershipofproperty,aswellasgenderedreproductiveresponsibilities,andgenderedconcernsaboutmen'sprivileged breadwinner status compound material and economic disadvantages (Meinzen-Dick et al., 2011) . The International Centre for Research on Women (ICRW) note with respect to women that "early adopters tendedtobewomenwithsomeformofadvantageeitherinthesystem orprocess" (Malhotra,Schulte,Patel,&Petesch,2009:11) .WhilstICRW advocatestrategicallychallengingstructuraldiscriminationto"leverage women'sinnovation,"theyacknowledgethatitisextremelydifficultto ensurethateventhemostexcitinginnovationsareaccessibletodisadvantagedwomen (Malhotraet al.,2009) .Theprecariousnatureofpoor men'sandwomen'slivesprivilegesrisk-aversestrategiesthatmeetbasic needs (Fletschner,Anderson,&Cullen,2010) andmorerecentstudies haveexploredtheimportantpsychologicalandsociologicalrolesofsocialnetworksandsocialexpectations (Hapke,2001) ,aswellastheimportanceofunderstandingsubjectiveprioritiesandthespecificcontext ofopportunitiesthatalltoooftenconstraintheirmotivationtoinnovate (e.g. Galmiche-Tejeda&Townsend,2006; Gillet al.,2010) . (Brickell,2007 (Brickell, ,2008 As in Cambodia, women in the Philippines are heavily socialized into altruistic behaviour (Brickell & Chant, 2010) . In the Visayas, womenaremostlyinvolvedinpre-andpost-fishingactivities,particularly processing and marketing, although some also fish from thebeachornearshore (Ferrer,Cruz,&Agoncillo-Domingo,1996; Israel-Sobritchea,1994) .Theirparticipationinfishingisviewedas (Burt, 1994) and reinforced deeply held gender norms ofmaledominance,includingincoastalandmarinedecision-making (Akin,2003; Foale&Macintyre,2000) .MalaitaProvinceisrelatively disadvantaged, particularly in access to education, and over 80% of thepopulationareinvolvedinsubsistenceactivitiesinwhichwomen dominate. Gardening and marketing remain a women's prerogative and women are responsible for feeding their families through these activities.Althoughgenderdivisionsoflabourareloosening,women still have little access to paid work, economic opportunities and interventionspromotingagriculturalinnovations.Whilstfishingisseen asprimarilymen'swork,womenoftengathershellfish,molluscs,sea urchins,mangroveseedsandsmallfish (Akimichi,1991) .Wefocuson two communities: one on the "mainland" and the other on an outer island. 
| THE CASES

| FINDINGS
Thesearepresentedinthreesections,beginningwithanaccountof changing gender relations, proceeding to look at gendered interests in innovation, and concluding with gendered negotiations around innovation.
| Changing gender relations
A common theme across all six fishing communities is that women had become more involved in productive activities because "life was harder now" than it had been a decade ago. Below we review the changes that respondents perceive in gender relations around production.
In the Cambodian villages, the FGDs report that a major reason whylifeisharderthanitwasadecadeagoisbecausefishinghasbecome more difficult, referring to the decline in fish stocks, the use of illegal fishing gears, and the greater regulation of fishing and the 
| Gendered perceptions of innovation
| Gendered negotiations around innovation
IntheopinionoftheCambodianparticipants,the"motivation"toin- The strategy of winning of husband's approval is echoed in the in-depth interviews in all the studyvillages and seems to be an im- 
| Negotiations around men's innovation
| DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The findings reflect the strongly gendered nature of men's and women's understandings of their capacity to innovate. In each context,changeswerereportedingendernormsandpracticesthatwere stimulatedbywomenundertakingactivitiesthatwerenewforthem.
Althoughthespecificsofthesechangeswereparticulartoeachcontext, and the prevailing gendering of re/productive responsibilities, theywere,inallcases,saidtobedrivenbyincreasinghardship.Rather thanbeingstraightforwardlyempowering,thefindingsarerevealing of ambiguities in the meaning of these changes in gender relations.
Whilst expanding the space for women's economic activity, these changescanalsobeseenaspartof"atrendtowardsthefeminisation ofresponsibility" (Chant,2008:521) .
Participant'saccountsoftheirchallengesandopportunitiestodo thingsdifferentlyreflectedwell-understoodstructuralfactorsandsociallydifferentiatedcapacitiestoinvestinnewventures.However,they werealsonotablypreoccupiedwiththeimportanceofhavinga"good woman/wife"ora"goodman/husband"ontheirowncapacitytoinno- 
